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TWO REMARKABLE COTTON

CROPS ON EAST SIDE OP

CAPE

ppxak Ridge Institute

I ; Hill Herd from.
lt. 8esouis, of Stedman, has the

trosect of fine yield of corn, but a
gentleman come forward with the

claim that Mr. Aleck Carter, of Flea
ha ten acre of corn that will

yield h more to the acre than
the land of Mr. Sessoms. On thl land
be expect to make an average of 120

bushels to the acre. On cotton land he
expect a yield of 65 bale on 40 acre.

TbU 1 farming some, and goes to
prove the fertility and value of Cum-

berland county land.

For Boys and Young Men
Four Courses

Literary, Commercial, Short Hand
and Music Leads In Athletics ,

Piedmont Country. 1000 feet above sea-lev- el

View of mountain! near Greensboro ,,

, Accessible) Terms Reasonable

Address-- J. A. & M. H. HOLT, ProprietorsPounded 115)

MSStudenu

'3k, IV Weal Christian uomeMcnoni. rioi. vuucimra mAN Expression, WiyiiculCiulliirftrouusory, lluelnew, eto. Conservatory ol
standard nminti.tuod by large :tatf o( experienced, college.lllpaMusi a. .. . ...... ... ,Afl IWMNl.Nianri Ml.hW th.lnjt.l.l.ul

Uniurnassed health rooonl. Brick building. Hteam heat. Uxoellanttnble.
Urueirrmuiuilura. Couoerte, lectures, tennis, basket-
ball Write lor our (latalu bulnroseleotlng theoolloge (or your daughter,

HENRY JEHOMB STOCKARD, A. M Pres., , KaleKb, M. O.

mmmmmmsmmsi
Mat since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under poeltlvely Christian
htfluences at the lowest possible cost."

P ESULTi It is y with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 828,

nuJcnt body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000

HIE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VTRCmiA

$150 pays all charges for the year, Including table board, room lights, eteam
heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects
except musio and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE. Blackstone. Va.
JAS. CANNON, Jr.,M.A. ,

THOS. R. REEVES, B.a'MpaU. -
.

TBI BmoHlS SCHOOL, liturlUi, R. 0., kaa npn Son to ka Bm (or lit TEAM. Idtalli
looted oa tkt irilk nuou, I BllM Iron eitr. Owatetioa KlUTill (or DWCITLUia,

U)TaOLndCARKlA(li. Bora oipopX (ton atom tahook) ot rmlnd, TUMkiiliam
BINGHAM
SCHOOL

1793 1910

East . Carolina Teachers' Training
School ;

A State school organized and maintained for one definite purpose Train-

ing young men and women for teaching. The regular session open Tues-

day, 'September 13, 1910.
'-

-.'For catalogue and information, address, "

. ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C. ;

So say Mrs. Chas. Lyon, feoria, in.:
I found In your Foley Kidney Fill a
i nnimnt and aueedv Cure for back

ache and kidney trouble which both
ered me (or many months. 1 am uow

enjoying excellent health which I owe

to Foley Kidney rills. Bouaor rur-u-i
acy.

VALUABLE TOWN LOT FOR SALE.

By virtue of authority of the Super

ior Court In Special Proceeding en

titled "tt V. Allen, et al. vs. Viola

Boone, et al, the undersigned will ot-

ter for sale at the Court House door in

Cumberland county, on Thursday, the

8th day of September, 1910, at the
hour of twelve, noon, to the highest

bidder, tor cash, the following describ

ed tract or parcel of land, lying and
being In the city ot Fayetteville, coun
ty ot Cumberland, N, C, adjoining the
right-of-wa- of the A 0. I R. R. Com

pany, on Wioalow street, and others,
and bounded and described as follows,

.
Beginning at a rock In the southern

boundary line of the tract ot which
thl Is a pvt. at a point 100 feet west of

the western margin of Winslow street,

.he southwestern corner of the 100- -

.'oot etrip sold by J A. D. Boone to
ienry Waiters, and running with the
Walters line N.23 31 seconds E. 141

'eet to a stone; thence with the "grave
ard" line (aa designated tn J. A. D.

Boone's will) N. 67 21 seconds W. 138

eet to a stone in the southern boun- -

tary line ot the tract ot which thi'
s a part; thence with said line 8. 66

11 second E. 132 feet to the begin-

aing, being a part of the tract of 2 4

icres of land conveyed lo J. A. D.

Boone by Sampson Boone, recorded
n Book "D," No. 4, page 350, tn the
office ot the Register of Deeds ot Cum-

berland county, and devised by will ot
the said J. A. D. Boone in the office

it the Clerk of the Superior Court ol

Cumberland county In Book of Wills
"F," page 588, to the plaintiff petition
srs above named. '

Time of Sale: Thursday, September
!, 1910, at 12 o'clock. Noon.

Place of Sale: Court House Door

n Fayetteville, N. C.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
H. L. COOK,

Commissioner.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified a executor of the
estate of J. A. Wright, deceased, late
of Cumberland county, North Carolina,
thl 1 to notify all persons having
claims against the estate ot said de
ceased to exhibit them to the under
iigned on or before the 12th day ol

fuly, 1911, or this notice will be plead
ed la bar ot their recovery. AU per
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This 11th July, 1910.

J. Q. WEIGHT,
'- Executor.

Lobelia, N. O.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having duly qualified as administra
tor ot the estate of John A. Williams
Heceased, late ot the county of Cum
berland, thl Is to notify all. person
holding claims against said estate tc
present the same, duly authenticated;
to the undersigned on or before Jul
22, 1911, or this notice will be plead Id

bar ot recovery.
This 22nd day of July, 1910.

0. H. WILLIAMS,
Administrator.

SINCLAIR A DTE,
' - Attorneys.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
Having qualified as administrators

of the estate of John J, Nott, deceas
ed, late of Cumberland county, N. C,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Fayetteville, N. C , on or be
fore July 30th, 1911, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of recovery. Al
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment

- W. 8. COOK,
' A. J.COOK, '

Administrator of J. J. Natt
COOK ft DAVIS.

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

. Having qualified a administrator oi
the estate of H. L. Hall, deceased, late
ot Cumberland county, State of North
Carolina, notice Is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against said
estate to present the same, duly au-

thenticated to the undersigned on or
before the STth-day- July, 1911, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar ol
their recovery. All person Indebted
to laid estate will please make imme
diate payment

. E. L. HALL,
V. R. HALL,

Administrators,
Fayetteville, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. '

Having this day qualified as execu
tor upon the .estate of Ralph B. Lut-terlo-

late Of the County of Cumber-
land, North Carolina, notice Is hereby
given to all persons having claims
against the estate ot said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 2nd day of August, 1911
duly authenticated according to law
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons Indebt
ed to said estate will please make
prompt settlement
CUMBERLAND SAVINGS ft TRUST

: CO, '

'Executor.
By Frank H. Stedman, President.
Fayetteville. N. C Augr 2. 1910.

NOTICE Of ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified ai administrator ot
the estate of W. J. Green, deceased,
late of Cumberland county, N. C., this
I to notify all persons having claim
against the estate d deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Fayetteville, N. C, on or before Aug-

ust 8, 1911, or this notice will be plead
ed In br ot recovery, AU persons In-

debted to iald estate will please mnku
Immediate payment

-
.

GEO. B. ELLIOTT, '

,., Administrator of W, J. Green,"

Farkton, N. C, Aug. 16 The pro
tracted meeting closed at the Baptist
church here Sunday night Thore
were about 608 accessions as the re-

am;
Mr.

of the meeting. The baptising
11 be at Lumber Bridge Thursday this
Ight. Rev, Mr. Dunaway did some 20

sble preaching Saturday and 8unday to
morning and evening to large and at-

tentive congregation.
Rev. Mr. Dunaway will give a lec

ture at the Baptist Church here to
night His subject will be "How to at
get married and stay so." A full house

anticipated. Admission tweaty-nv- .

cenia. rroceeas tor mo ueueui ui m
churTi. I

i he following teachers from our j ure
town went to Lumberton on Monday
to attend the teachers' Institute: Misa-- ! no

Ethel and Dare CashwelL Alma !

Baker, Ethel Williamson and Mamie J

Parham and Gertrude Harts.
Mr. Murphy McMillan returned heme

last night after spending a week at ,

Moore' Springs and reported a fine j as
time. i

'
Mr. J. P. McMillan, of Lake Joe.

?la, returned home yesterday after- - I

on. alter spending ten aaya witn ln
relatives. Mr. McMillan gained eleven
pound whl'e on. his visit He was a
Ktle sick when he came, but returned
ell.

P'of. D. Warburton will return to- -

nlgit after spending a few days with
hi lamlly in Rockhaven.

The Farkton band will furnish music at
Lumber Bridge tomorrow at the

Icnic The above band played at a re-- I
given at the beautiful and hos--

il'able home of Mr. W. S. Cobb on it
ast 1 bursdsy night

Mrs. Neill McQueen and son, NeilL
ire visiting relatives here from Geor
gia by

Miss Maggie Small, of Fayetteville, by

returned heme Saturday after spendi he
ng a few days with her sister, Mrs

Annie Haywood. -

We are g'.ad to report our town 4
clear ot lever for the first time this of

nimiiHT, and no smallpox at all as we
are aware, although there has been
one case of smallpox about three miles
In the country, but the patient has re-

covered and gone back to work.
Capt W. R. Johnson, of Florence, S. i

C, U on a visit to hut mother, Mrs. Sal- -

tie Johnson. ,

STEDMAN NEWS ITEMS.

Sttmdan, X. C, Aug. 1. aliases
Addle Williams and sister. Emma,
spent yesterday In Roseboro.

Mrs. J. D. Sessoms fa) spending' the
day tn AntryviLe.

Miss Susan Geddie goes up to attend
Miss Nellie Geddle's marriage tompr- -

Mr. J. D. Geddie, Miss Esther and
Master Lemuel, spent yesterday at the
Beach.

Miss Jessie Gainey leaves for home
this afternoon.

Mrs. McDonald and children will re
turn home thia p. m.

Misses Ethel Sessoms and Julia BuT- -

lard returned but week from a visit
to Roseboro.

Miss Rebecca Holmes spent a few
daya last week with Mr. and Mrs. Jno- -

Holmea.
Mr. Stacy Butler was a visitor last

wetkv--- '
l gentlemen have called re

cent y to look at the corn crop, which
Is considered good, especially that of
Messrs. J. D. 8essoms and J. D. Geddie.
Among the Tisitors were Messrs."
White and Turlington, of Sampson, and

Marsh, of FayetteviUe, with
also Messrs. Elliott Cooper and

of Fayetteville.
Mr. J. D. Sessoms has his planing

mill np and In operation, so those
who- - expect to build are more hopefnL

Mrs. W. L. Gilbert left Friday to
visit bef sister, Mrs. Owen, .and to re-

turn to her home at Apex Sunday.
Mis Clyde Sessoms, of AutryvfOe,

will spend a few daya with Mrs. R. S.
Autry this week.

Mr. E. F. Home 1 at home from
Greensboro for a few daya.

Mr. Dock Price, of Raeford, la visit-In- s

relative in Sledman.
Mr. J. D. Sessoms made a business

trip to WUson Monday, the 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sessoms and Miss

Alice T. will go down to Wilmington
this afternoon, .

Mr. Rob Butler, of Sampson, was a
visitor in Stedman Monday at the
home of hi brother-in-la- Mr. J. D.
Geddie. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. A Geddie, Misses
Ren and Net Geddie . will attend
the Brown-Geddl- e marriage this after-
noon.
. The protracted meetings and fodder
pulling are on and there's hoping for
fair weather and smooth sailing.;- -

... CUMBERLAND NEWS.

Cumberland, N. C Aug. 15. Quite
a number of our people attended ser
vice at Ralnera Chapel on last Sun
day and report a nice time, $ltbough
It rained.

Mr. W. D. Allen, general manager
of the J. Frederic Houston Co., left
for hi home In Frankfort, N. T., on
the tth, Inst

The Cumberland school Is expected
to start on the 19th of September, un--J

der the management of Prof, J., F.
Wllllard, of High Point, N. C. We
trust that the patrons will see that
their children start the first day and
see that they continue to go regularly.

Mr. W. . Robinson, who Is In the
lumber business at Florence, 8. C,
spent Sunday at home With his family.

Mr. and Mr. J. A Smith left Sunday
for Burlington to be at the bedside
of Mrs. Smith's father, who Is not ex
pected to live.

Married at Roslln. ,

Mr. Clarence B. Hernden and Mis
Carrie Wilks, of Robeson county, were
married on the third day ot August
by John Fmlth, J. P.

F. J. Haskln, in Atlanta Journal.)
A political campaign In Great Brit-

ain la shorter, more Intense, less com-
plicated and very much more tn terns t
Ing in Ita spectacular features than
similar contests In the United States.
Political Issues are complicated when
one party Insists that one thing is
paramount, and the other is equally
certain that something else must be
done to save the country. But the
Issues always are national, and never
are complicated by the Introduction
of extraneous local problems. Nation
ally, Great rltaia settles all its po--

.ltical affairs In the parliamentary
elections. Americans choose a col- -

tt-- elecf. house of re
resenlaiives brdirct oaiioi; iney
choose the member ot the state leg
islature, who la torn will send some
man to the United states senate; and

each one of these three elections
different problems are presented, and
different men attempt to solve them
In different waqs." To this is added
the confusion of county and city po t
tics,, with the result that the voters
In the United State do not wield so
much power a those of Great Britain,

Because ot the superior power of
the British voter, the individual elec
tor la gives more consideration by
British politicians than la the Ameri
can cltlxea. For that reason what Is a
'campaign" In the United States la a
canvass In England. The parlia

mentary candidates " mast, interview
personally as many voter a possible.
while members of his family and. bis
friends, especially women, must aee
the ones he cannot reach The house-to-hou-

canvass la a feature of both
urban and rural politic. .

Take for instance, the case of Mr.
John Bums, the Labor member of the
Asqulth cabinet In the January cam-
paign he was expected not only to
contribute his share of work as a mem
ber of the cabinet to the national Lib
eral campaign, but he also had to
make hia house-to-hou- canvas of
Battersea, the London constituency
which often has returned him to par
liament , It waa in Battersea that
young Burns started out tn life as a
factory worker, and he still live
among his own people and apparently
is not spoiled by his comparatively
large salary of 110,000 a year. It way
physically impossible for him to see
all of the voters ot his constituency,
bnt he went from house to house, and
from street to street, and personally
asked tor the votes of the majority of
the electors in the division. In addi
tion to this be made speeches every
night during the last week of the cam
paign. . - :

The significance of all thia Is that,
tlthough a member of the cabinet and
one of the most prominent political
leaders of the country, he had no po
litical organisation upon which he
could depend for the active election
eering in hi home district k; Party
caucuses may select candidates In
England, but there is no machinery for
getting out the vote except the tradi-
tional canvass which must be under-
taken by each aspirant personally. ; '

When the day of election arrives,
each voter Is given the priviege of
boosing between two candidates for

parliament In exceptional cases there
may be three or four but he is not
called upon to express bis choice at
the same time for sheriff, court clerk,
or coroner. There Is no opportunity
to swap off the head of the ticket for
the benefit of the taiL This in' itself
obviates complications and corruptions
all too common in America.

The Englishman's sportsmanlike no
tions of fair play prevent attempts at
ballot box stuffing and false counting.
These are forma of corruption never
known to any extent in England and
certainly not aince the Introduction
ot the ballot system of voting. In the
corrupt days of British politics bribery
and Intimidation were resorted to as
the means of corrupting the electo-
rate.- The stringent corrupt practices
oct of 1883, with Its amendments, has
put an end to bribery of all sorts, and
to Intimidation except of that subtle
and intangible coercion which an em-
ployer or a landlord may be able to
use. . A candidate for parliament is
leid to be responsible personally for
the conduct of his political campaign,
every supporter 1 regarded In the
eyes of the law as an agent of the can-
didate, and the principal la respon-
sible fcr the acts of hi agents.

Again taking the case of Mr. Burns,
it Is Interesting to note that his stren-
uous house-io-bous- e canvass, and bis
arduous speaking campaign, followed
by his triumphal, e'ection, would have
profited him nothing if any one of his
supporters should have so 'much as
purchaed a guus of beer with the In-

tent to Influence a voter In bis behalf,
whether Mr. Bum knew of the pur
chase of the beer or not, or whether
be ever had seen bis enthusiastic par-
tisan in all his life. The penalty
would have been the same, and Mr.
Bums would have lost his seat

After the recent election in which
the Liberal party was returned to
power by the narrowest of margin,
only two member returned were un
seated on account of election Irregu-
larities. They were both Liberals,
and their votes were sorely needed by
the government Both were unseated
for acta of their agents, and the elec
tion court expressly exculpated both
of them from any knowledge of, or
participation In, corrupt or illegal prac
tice. But the penalty wa visited upon
them Just the same.

A candidate may not' have the use
of a bras band: he may not furnish
distinctive badge to hi follower; be
may not swing a banner across the
street, or from a building, although
be may make the freest possible use
of posters. He must not treat since
a campaign cigar or an electioneering
giass oi Deer will deprive htm of the

fright to sit In parliament. He may
not me hired vehicle to transport
voters to the polls, although he may
use as many private carriages and
motors a hi friends will give to him.
One of the men unseated after the last
e ection was found guilty, on account
of the act of an agent, of furnishing
hired motor cars to take voters to the
polls, The other committed the bet-oo- s

offense of furnishing lunch to a
party of miners who bad come down
to east their votes.

That politic may have nothing
whatever to do with the bearings and
Judgments on election cases, the
court have the power In the prem.
Ises to unseat elected member of par
liament upon petition and proof of
corrupt or Illegal practices. There-
fore the spectacle of unseating minor
ity mem Der lor the express purpose
of strengthening the majority, more
than once witnessed In the United
States home of representatives, would
be Impossible In England.

Each candidate must appoint an
e'ection agent, who Is the manager of
bU campaign, and through whom all

the nuttier ot registered votes, and
complete publicity must be given im-
mediately after the election. The law
is particularly strict In the matter of
limiting campaign expenditures, both
as to amount and purposes, but be-

cause the candidate pay tor holding
the election, the actual expense is on
an average higher than In congres-
sional campaigns in America,

The purity ot British political cam-
paign is due In large part to the whole-
some fear ot the penalties ot the cor-

rupt practice act Candidate and
their friends constantly warn their
followers against any act which might
be construed as a violation ot the
law. Respectable candidates never
wink at questionable procedure on the
part ot their respective supporters, a
sometimes happens in America. The
law is so stringent, and I enforced so
re'entlessly, that every man, or what-
ever party or position, must respect
It .,

It 1 an odd contradltlon, but it Is
a fact that this straight laced system
sometimes actually work to the dis
advantage ot popular government
This Is exemplified In the matter of
furnishing tree transportation to vot-

ers. Since motor car have become
common, the Conservative candidate
always has a great number of ma
chines at bis disposal, because people
who can afford motor cars usually are
Tories." The Liberal candidate la pre
vented by law from hiring public con-
veyances, and therefore the Liberal
voters must walk, while the Tories
ride. As the Conservatives also have
the vast majorities of plural voters
and their side, and as ths free motor
car enables property owner to flit
from one polling place to another, the
automobile question bids fair to be-

come a serious problem in political
campaigning especially for the Radi
cals.

The electoral system in England
needs reforming. The property quail
flcatlons for suffrage 'works a great
injustice In that they give some men
many votes, while depriving other
men of any vote. In this respect the
system is- far inferior to that of the
United States. But, on account of the
simpler and purer methods of cam
palgnlng, it is demonstrated in actual
practice that the bad British system,
safeguarded by enforced and enfor- -

cible laws. Is better than the . ideal
American system, corrupted by ques
tionable methods and campaign man
agers who fear neither the law nor
the Lord. , .

;A Speedy Cure for
JoMttpttfen. BkMsynetra, PyiMpsiA, Iwikaitiaa,
liver lplaitus, Tired Failing, Ba4 Tmu 1b

the Mouth. lUd L'omntfnion, Nertrowttesa mad all
dlsaiisi of tha Stomach, jUvw tad Bowaia.- "BloodtoLlvaT Pins'
id fttstlr, yet tluwoughly Bpoa the bowtla, Krar,
ttoauck add digeativa organs. Tha pill, la Ota
tad chrooie ct ol cotutuaion and (tMxigeatioa,
act ai onca, wimout griping, nor oo tner laava any
mpleataat nor form a conataat habit
ot atirctag. prtMorra or oincr cunaroe raaaaaiaa.

AIWoodUiUvrPIU"
reatora tltt druird and torpid Hi if tin 111 nomal
oocbUkioa and baalthful action. Raawva and pn
vast ctMHUinatioa bv aaxwiai a aatorai and term
laropcAtioa H tha bowrla,aiMl reaara tboaaaav
pleasant tyniptoma wrtUB hum MataaM or
aaucbid condition of tha livar, atomarh and bowalt.
Toaaan in attaining th and, tha lUjWbf aag--

m jxts an onarea.
REMARKS. Ertrvm wa oaas ollk for

thak action oa tha Uvrt aboold know that larga
auoos rarriv vrova as aausiacurr aa aaaaii onca,
Larre djea tirnrlT Denta and mm oat ol tba era--
Um, tuually leaving tba Dcsrtl cotutjpatad, and
saMoaa maomag tua cattsaoi tat troaota, or taa--
nrova tha aaoeraJ health. Oa tha othar haad.
am all doses develop tha aherattva affect of tha
racdidoa. do not irritaia or cotutipata tha bowrcls.
bnt gentry sUmohta tba lira and raven tha'
acrsTwaratioa of bi? try dirscting its Bow into tha
oivoarcnmni.da. Trw reiora It at adrisabW to a
tnencs bj tiling not over ona or two nils at bad--
mas ana axreaaa aoaa aa asoanirr.

- PoBTuurOb Ma.
GaratI toyoar "Bloodins Liver Fills''

tha awst atfactrro pill I aver vard. Thar cause
o griping or cooetuutire aitar afiact anost ttrar

piik da Yours truly,
MRS. AMADA WCHARD30H.

O '

Ofab iPflat, jotsboa.

MacKethan Co. Special Agents.

a

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND,

Under and by virtue of a decree ot
the Superior Court of Cumberland
county made at March term, 1910, In
the case of John p. Brown, adminis-
trator, de bonis non, of W. J, Bule vs.
Hamilton McMillan, administrator of
Win. M. Cameron, the undersigned
commissioner ' by virtue of an order
made Dy Hon. O. H. Allen, Judge of
the Superior Court of said county for
resale of land belonging to estate of
said Win. M. Cameron wilt on Monday,
August 29, 1910, at the court house
door In the town of Fayette
ville at 12 o'clock m., sell
public auction t the highest
bidder for cash all that lot ol land In
the town of Hope Mills, upon which
Mrs, Wa. M. Cameron now resides, ad-
joining the lands of James Cameron,
Hope Mills- Manufacturing Company,
bind of the estate ot Berry Townsend
and perhaps other, containing about
one acre, on which lot are situated
the store and residence occupied by
Mrs. Wm. M Cameron, barn and sta-
ble and other out building and
bounded as follow: (Beginning at
James Cameron' southeast corner,
and ran with Main treet about south
73 east to a corner on tba northern
edge ot said street In the line "of the
lot belonging to estate of Berry Town-
send thence in a northeastern direc
tion with Berry Townsend' line to
corner in the northern edge of Har
rison street In the line of a lot belong.
Ing to Hope Mill Manufacturing Co.
thence In a northwestern direction
with the line of said lot sad northern
edge of Harrison street to a corner In
the angle of sild . Harrison street,
thence with Harrison street and James
Cameron's line to the beginning, con
taining about 1 acre and embracing
the entire lot now occupied by Mrs.
Cleopatra Cameron.

This property I to be sold subject to
the dower right of Mrs. Cleopatra
Cameron.

Time of sale, Monday, August. 29,

1910, at 12 m.
Terms of sale: Cash.

HAMILTON MCMILLAN,

Commissioner.
...July 23, 1910- .-

Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 17, 1910.

Editor:
This year, whea the cotton crop In

section promises to be short from
to 40 per cent, it Is very refreshing
find an occasional farm where this

crop seems not only not to haye suf-

fered, but to be actually an Improve-

ment over the average year.
Such Is really the case on the farms
Messrs. Jaa. D. Breece and Roswelt !

!

Cape Fear river, one mile above CUr- - j

" is- - i

Your correspondent had the pleaa- -

of examining these gentlemen'
crops this week, and he most say that

cotton he has ever seen would eom--
pare with that he is about to tell of.

Standing about five feet high on an
average, 4 11 feet between rows, lap--

ping across same, with an average
fruitage of 100 bolls and forms to staJt.

green and rich In color a one can
conceive of, no prettier sight could be
presented to the eye. especially ot one
who love to took upon the beanurui

agriculture.
Aside from the other portions of

their crops, which are Up to the usual
acreage, Mr. Breece has 4 I t acres, the

oil of hlckory-ridg- a loam, cleared 3
years ago, upon which he put 65

pounds of fertiliser per acre at seed
.lute and 3a0 pounds to acre applied

second plowing. It productiveness
has been variously estimated at from

to 1 1--1 bale. In the writer's Judg
ment Its mlnimom output, unless there

some backset, cannot be less than
3.250 pounds of aeed cotton to acre,
and it may reach 3,000 pounds. This
estimate, as I learn, la corroborated

Mr. Sib Godwin, (good authority;
the way, aa it la understood that
himself reached the

'
mark last year on 12 acres).

Mr. Bolton's piece of land consist
6 acre, fertilised with 400 pounds
fertiliser to acre at beginning ot

teason and 400 pounds per acre later.
The rows are the same distance apart
wd the soil of the same character.
He seem to have slightly the advant
age of Mr. Breece la having perhaps

better stand .but very few would no--

ice It, and picking time alone win
this. Mr. Brecce's cotton was

planted on the 6th day of April, Mr.

tolton's two weeks later.
Side by side.with nothing but a turn

row between them, it would be hard
o pick a choice, and these crop are
ell worth looking at The cotton Is

here for any one's inspection.
Respectfully,

G.

BROWN GEDDIE.

A Pretty Wedding.
On Tuesday afternoon at Elm Grove

ihe country home of Mr. J. C Geddie,
aear Fayetteville, a very pretty wed-lin-g

wa solemnized when his accom
plished daughter. Misa Nellie Geddie.

as united la marriage to Mr. Parker
Brown, a prominent business man ot
Liberty, 8. C.

To the strains of Lohengrin's march,
rendered by Miss 8usaa Geddie. piano,
ind Miss Ethel Wade, violin. Dr. Eu
gene Brown, of Baltimore, best man
tnd Mia Mamie Turlington, of Citr-

on, N. G, maid of honor, preceded the
Hide and groom to the exquisitely de
corated parlor. I During the cekmon.",
which waa performed byRev. A. S
Ormond, Trammereiet was softly play
d by Misses Geddie and Wade. Men

delssohn wa played as a recessional.
The bride waa attired tn a handsome

going-awa- y gown of bronze green, with
hat and glove to match and carried
lovely boquet of bride's roses.-!- ' The
maid of honor was gowned in pink ot
some soft materiaL They left on the
afternoon train for a wedding .tour
amid congratulations and best wishes
of a host of friends., .

The Observer extends to Mr. and
Mrs. Brown ita congratulations and
wishes them much Joy and prosperity.

OBITUARY.

Cel. Wharton J. Green.
Aa feels toe woodman when be wit- -

nessee a familiar oak of the forest
aged and overthrown, so will a large
circle of friends and acquaintances
be impressed on hearing that CoL

Wharton Green ha passed away and
now lie calmly resting, enroLed
among the silent r '

CoL' Wharton J. Green was bora In
Florida on too 28th of February, 1831
and Vied at hi home, "Tokay, near
Fayetteville, NT C, on Saturday, Aug.
6th, 1910.

Thua one by one these grand old
types of Southern chivalry are passing
from our midst Col. Green was not
only a learned and highly cultured
gentleman; but he was also a man of
sterling worth. Heaven honored him
with a long life; and the world hon
ored him for bis worth, his purity and
bis virtues. He was devoted to all
that was good; and he was a foe to
all that was evil ; be was decided In
his opinions; steadfast for right; fear
less in duty; and honest and upright
In his dealings with his fellow men.
He loved his family with a fervor be
gotten and- - hallowed by the closest
tie. He was generous, courteous and
charitable to all; there never was
time when friend, or stranger might
not claim hospitality; bis ample and
beautiful home, and bis plenteous table
was ready for all who came, and few
there were who did not bles hi name
as they left the friendly root -

; Such was his life from his manhood
rising dawn, till the shadows of the
valley enwrapped him ''the life of
the upright man and the Just and his
end was peace." " . '

Surviving him CoL Green leaves
most devoted wife and two daughters,
Mrs.. Pembroke Jones, of Ner York
and Mr. George B. Elliott,' of Wil
mington, N. C; with a host of faithful
friends who wilt long mourn his loss.

SISTER PHILOMENA.

THE SIXTH DISTRICT MATTER.

Decision Will f lrrt Be .
Reported to

State Committee.

- The Raleigh New and Observer of

lat week ay:
Charles B. Aycock ha

returned to the city from Wrlghtaville,

where he wa one of the committee
engaged In (nveatlgating the tangle In

the Sixth Congreaaional District Dem-
ocratic nomination, the other member
of the committee present being

Jarvl. e A, C. Avery,

Hon. Theo. F. KlutU, Sr,
Governor R. A. Doughton wa kept
away by urgent professional business.
, Aycock wa asked It

there was any statement concerning

the Investigation that he could give
out at present. Nothing," was the
reply. There will be no statement
issued until one la given to the Demo-

cratic State Executive Committee at
It next meeting.' The meeting I yet

to be called, and the date will shortly
be announced by State Chairman
Eller."

"No Democratic Split-- "

The Charlotte Chronicle say editor
ially:

"All doubt, ail the base about the
auccess of the harmony committee ap
pointed for the Sixth District Congres-

sional mix-u- p has been removed by
the new that Hon. Hannibal L. God

win will abide by whatever decision
Is made. That la a good position for
Mr. Godwin to take, and we felt sure
that be would reach rack a decision
a soon as ruffled feathers had been
smoothed and because he ha always
preached Democratic doctrine. Now

the Republican may as well abandon
hope of carrying the Sixth District
The next Congressman from this dis-

trict, which two year ago rolled np
a Democratic majority of S.000, will
be a Democrat Just who that Demo
crat will be depends entirety upon the
report of the harmony committee, but

thought that he will be a Democrat
There wilt be no divided Democracy.
There may be some score spots, but
they will be secondary to Democracy
Borne man may fall wounded, political-
ly, but he. will manage to go, even
though feebly, to the ballot box and
deposit a ticket for Democracy and. .1. 1 I. Jt .V 1. 1.

tee "will make Its report as soon as
possible, so that the campaign may
be opened on time in this district
With only one candidate la the field
we have no more doubt about Demo-

cratic success in the Sixth District
than we have that the son wil
set this afternoon. Still, as Demo-
crats, we want to be np and Working

for the good cause."

The Wilmington Star says:
"We have always believed that Mr.

Godwin would do the right thing at
the right time when called upon by
the party arbiter to do his part to-
ward a aatisfatory settlement of the
unfortunate Sixth District imbroglio.
His position has been more or less

; incorrectly stated and repeated at
time without proper authorization.
When official notice of fthe contest
come from the party organization, we

"find the Congressman paying " heed,
and tn doing so he has done what will
make him all the strongerJri the dis-

trict, whether he wins the nomination
or not"

LOVE THYSELF LA8T.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
Love thyself last Look near, behold

tny duty -- i

To those who walk beside thee down
t life a road.
Make glad their days by little acU

if beauty
. And help them bear the burden of

earth load., :

Love thyself last f Look far and find
the stranger

Who staggers neaut hi sin and his
despair: -

Go lend a band, and lead him out of
danger.

To heights where he may see the
world is fair.

Love thyself last The vsstnesse
above thee

Are filled with Spirit Forces, strong
ana pure. .

And fervently these faithful friends
' shall love thee:

Keep thou thy .watch o'er others and
endure. -

Love thyself last; and oh, such Joy
snail thrill tbee,

as never yet to seinsa sou. was
given,

whai'er thy lot, a perfect peace will
nil tbee,

And arth shall socm the ante-roo-

of Heaven.

Love thyself last, and thou shalt grow
in spirit

To we, to hear, to know, and under
stand.

The messago of the stars, lo, thou
slmlt hoar It,

Ami all God's Joys shall be at thy
command.

Ti?y Hav a Definite Purpose.

v KU':ioy Tills give quick relief
"i tf kivluey and bladder u:l

r a. ko l; laser, Terre
' i , t'''s the result In her

r n riiiK for many yenrs
I i of kUlney trouble
tiiut ii moner for so call-

; I 1'ulxy KUlney Pill
! :t pnve me a pr-- i

i i h i! a able to be
' py work. I shall

r i ,.n.,!f,id tliem "

CAROLINA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

PENMANSHIP SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING BOOKKEEPING

SPECIAL PREPARATORY, DEPARTMENT

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS. - RATES REASONABLE.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

Fot terms, etc.. address, .

: CAROLINA BUS IMSS COL HE,
, OWFN C. ROGERS, Principal, Brady and Rogers Building,

.

;
Hope' Mills, N. C.

Trinity Park School
A Flrat-Clas- s' Preparatory School
Certificate of Graduation Accepted
for Entrance to Leading Sonuthern
Colleges. ,

Faculty of ten officer and
teacher. Campus of eeventy- -

; five , acres. Library containing
more than forty thousand bound
volume. Well . equipped gym

- naslum. High standards and mod-er- a

methods of Instruction,'1 Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lee--.

hirers. Expenses exceedingly
moderate. Twelve year ot phe- -

i nomenal success. j - ,

For catalogue and other informa-
tion address

F. S. ALDRIDGE, Burar,
'. Durham, N. C. ' . '

THE NORTH CAROLINA

SlateNormal and
iiiuusirini

College
Maintained by the State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Four regular
Courses leading to' Degrees. Special
Courses tor Teachers. Fall seslon be
tins September 14, 1910. Those desir-
ing to enter should apply as early os
nosslhlA. EVir- wvmwuv nuu wiuai
Information address. '

JULIU8 I. FOU8T, President Greene- -

ooro, N. C.

A8K ANY ONE NHO KNOWS '

And they will tell you FOUR things
about the - '
Southern Presbyter

ian College and
Conservatory

i of 'Music.
FIR8T Best possible location and no

e plant ' '

SECOND Fine Faculty and most
thorough work. '

THIRD Splendid bodv of students
and delightful home atmosphere.

FOURTH Terms so reasonable that
they will astonish you.

.

Drop a postal to C. O. VARDELt
President find Rnrlmra M f tnr t.

The North Carolina

COLLEGE OF AGRIGUUURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS. r
The State's college for training In-

dustrial workers. Courses In Agrl
sulture. Horticulture, Animal Hus-
bandry and Dairying; in Civil,. Elec-
trical and Mechanical Engineering;
In , Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in
Industrial Chemistry; - and In Agri-

cultural teaching. . ,

Entrance examinations at " each
county seat on the 14th of Ju'y.

D. H. HILL, President,
' ' Wert Raleigh, N. C.

' . STATE COLORED NORMAL
SCHOOL-

.- r. Fayetteville. N. C. .

Maintained by the State for. the
.raining of teachers for the colored
public school of the state. . , . ..

-- A course in Domestic Science Cook-

ing and Sewing 1 also given.
" Next session begins,' Monday, Sep-

tember 12, 1910. 1
"

For catalogue and other Information,
address, '
. ..... .. . "j, a SMITH' Principal.

- Fayetteville, N. C.

. Trinity College
Five "' Dflriartmnnfn PnlTAirlnra

j Graduate, Engineering, law, and
nuuuiiiuu.' utrge unrary lacmties.

d laboratories in all
departments of science. ' Gymna-
sium furnished with best appara-
tus. Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students
Teachers and 8tudsnt expect-
ing to enysge In , teaching
should Investigate the-- - superior

. advantages offered "by the new
Department of Eduoation In
Trinity College,

For catalogue and further Informs- -
tlon, address

R. L. FLOWERS, Seoretary. r
Durham, N. C.

PEABODY COLLEGE for TEACHERS
NASHVILLE, TENNE38EE.

Only Teachers' College In South of
recognized College Standard. Three
groups of Degree Courses.

"Diploma" Coursju. Degree or
Diploma Insures easiest entrance Into
best positions. Recent Magnificent En-
dowment

Tuition 110.00 a quarter.
CHAS. E. LITTLE,.-Chairm- an

of Faculty.


